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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST,

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of rent estate nt Linville on mid after

June 1st, 1801. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Itaceola Inn.
Thisttccllcut hotel was opeucd the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles.

Over tbe YonahloMce Road.
A lieautiful route for a summer excur

sion, by way of Doe River Gorc, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, l.inville, llrawl-fathe- r

Mountain, Mowing Rock and
Lenoir.

Western Carolina Stage
Coach Company.

Daily stage Itetwccn Cianlicrry ami

Lenoir.

Schedule.'
LIIIMitXT. tHIIINIi BI.
I.v. ' :on m , Cranlierrv. Ar. lli.'loa. m.
Ar. B:3 a m.. l.inville, Lt. H.:lO a ni.
I.v. a. ... Linville, Ar. 7:oo p m.
Ar 1 0 p. a.., Blowing K'k, I.v. 2.00 p. m
I.v 2:00 p. m . HlowtnK K'k Ar. 1:00 p. m.
Ar. 7:0O p. m., Lenoir, Lv. 7.00 a. m.

Untcrn timr.
tKcad upwaid.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

bns been offered for the liest short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-

tain and the lieautiful scenery of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.
This mountain, siluuted as it is in the

most picturesque part of Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

ifor an interesting story.
The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

torv mutt not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed AO page.
Detailed information mar I obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,
of Linville, North Carolina. ,

ANALYSIS OF WATER

I'SBDATTHK

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

.ClIUHONWRAl.TH OF M A'SACHtlSKTTS, I

C BRTIFICATB ' r NAI.YSIS
HMatr Assarer's Office, 27 Frank .St I

HOHIUN, M , April Ml, 1W1.
To Chat. H. Campbell, AshcTille, North Car-olta-

Tar sample ot water submitted for analy-
sis has btea carefully examined, with the fo-
llowing results:
The water shows in part per 100 000:

Solids, volatile... 2.00
" tied 3 Oil
" total s on

Grains per one I). 8 Knllun 2. no
This water is almost entirely free from or- -

ftanic matter, show an very slight traces of
sulphur and Mmr. The water U very

escellent in all respect. It is very seldom we
find water so free from nrfcanic or mineral
matter.

H. L HOWKKR.
State Assaycr.

CORTLAND BROS,

KcwJ Estate Brokers,

And investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sevurelj placed at H per cent,

office:
U4, at SIA Patton Avenue Hecond floor.

frh9.il e

SEAL ESTATE.

Wiltss B. Owvn, W. W. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
I Successors to Walter B.0w;o)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REPER TO BANK OF A8HSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commissioners ollleeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
4FFICK ftontheaftt Court acinar.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Nest V M C A buildf. P 0 Box OS,
novl dam

JOHN GUILD,
(Pormerlj of Lyman & Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
RICAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
STRICTLY A RKOKRRAOB BUSINB8S

Loans securely placed at S per cent.

EVER CHANGING.

Ol'R STOCK OF

GROCERIES
IS LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Vet It to ncTer rlim.n.Hhrri.

Thi nicotinic, In bee nunc there Inn never

faiHtiK npririK uf flupply that feerin

ShiKRh Magnate, mo Ii tluKKNti

Kntierien. They ba'omc imiitty,.tiir und ntnl
and unfit for uw, The movement here in

quick; new thing coming and ruin;. We

use modern method, und buy whut we can

ell before getting ntHlc nd pride ournrlvcK

in having a frch utoik to nelrct from at nil

times.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Kijunre, Corner Main and Colic jfi- f

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

$1.50 TO $. PKR YARD.

WB CAN OHPKK THIS KNTIKIi LINK AT

75 CUNTS.

White, Illuek, Pink, llluc unci 'arilinil on

White, White on niiu-k- .

BOX MARCIIE."
J7 H. Main Nlreet.

STARTLING FACTS.
WIimi tl.r adulteration of

Food Products ii.cmn(H ho
general thnt it is nwosnary
in liirjxr citioH to organize
aHsociatiotiH for the protecr-tim- i

of nianufaotorir'H and
dwiU'i's, it iH liidi tiniH the
'oiiKumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houwea.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual sue- -

eHH in their endeavor to
and maintain a high

Htandard of wholcHoineness
indimritvin the DUALITY

of the goods they Hell.
Our large and over increaH

ing trade is, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting ThomaseH"
that we are Helling goodH at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Iteniectfullv

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Rt-tni-l Gro-

cers.

INI T() .IE MONHY

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to ha ve your pre-

scriptions filled at Oanni-chacl- 's

drug store, and you
will find b.y doing ho you will
save from 2o to 30 per lent,
on every prescription, 'e
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-
scription to ma keup t he loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be a veraged
some way. A hint to the'wise
is suflieient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Ta.ylor Amiss
and Mr. ('has. V. Devaultnre
with me and will be pleased
to iniH't their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichners drug-
store, No. 20 Kouth Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES

AT COST.
We hare only five of those hnndsonte ped-

estal lawn vases lelt. To close them out. wc

are n iw offrrine them at first cost. This is

a rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small rieiisc. They will lust
forever, nnd always look new with one coat
of paint applied once every t .vo yen. Come

and see them. Free delivery.

Water Coolers.
A reduction of IS per cent, in water cool-

ers until 'he 2)th. We have a nic line, and
this d si nunt will make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When jou wnnt n dinnrr ni t or anything tn

the rhinn, kIoh nnd poreelnin fine. Our toe It

in large, complete nnd very low prleet wll

he given you.

A PRI5SKXT.
He on the lockout f'r that triiidome $1

present, wc will present to one of onr vim

tmnem during Aiiuat. Wi'l tell you more

about It later. Don't forget our number.

THAD. W. THRASH 31 CO.,

CRYSTAL PA LACK,

41 Patton Ac,

We have embnued the opportunity tritely

offered to red tier prk-C- on many Spring and

Summer Roods,

New leaftonnbU- things arriving almowt

every dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD 5 CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOfS,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

GENTLEMEN!

FOR T1IH

Best Laundry Work

IN THE UNITED STATES

AT TUB

LOWKST PRICES

TAKI! VOI'K

CollarH, Cuffis and Shirts

TO THE

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY AGENCY

AT

F.E. MITCHELL'S,
No. aS Patton Avenue.

IB if
PIANOS:

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD,

ORGANS!
WII.COX & WIIITI!, FAKRANI) t VOTHY

KIM II ALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

"

EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

I ean refer to liumlncls o' pntrons, the liest
men in Westirn North Carolina. Cull on or
address

C. FALK.
35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OK

SpartauburK, S. C.

THIS TIME IT IS A RAZOR

AM ANGRY NEIiHO'li RI.OODY
WORK I.AUT NIUHT.

John Ronton, a Young Colored
Mnn From Columbia, Wllb a
White-Handle- d Razor, HerlouHly
Wounds a Colored Wommi.
Another crime wng en rly this morniiiR

added to AslieYille'slist, another prisoner
added to the nunther in th county jnil,
and another case to go to the criminal
court.

The colored people indulged last night
in n ' festival," or hall at the Buncombe
warehouse, at the corner of I'atton av-
enue and Bailey street.

About half past twelve o'clock this
morning the fcslivitiej were drawing to
a close, only fifteen or twenty of the par-
ticipants reninininir.

At that hour, two colored women,
Mrs. Lucy Graves and Sallic Hradshaw
were walking down Patton avenue near
the warehouse, on their way to Mrs.
Craves' home on Depot street.

When they reached n point near ShiKle'K
hotel, they were stiped by a colored
man who asked il he mihl escort them
to their home.

lie was inlormcd hv the women that
"they did not pick up strangers on the
street, anil let them art as escorts."

This maddened the man, whose name
is ohu Huston, lie says the Brailshaw
woman called him a vile name. Any-
way, he ran his hand into his pocket and
rushed at the couple.

Ileforc they had time to get out of the
fellow's way, he had come up to them,
and gave the Hradshaw womatia vicious
slash with a raior which he pulled from
his pocket, lie then turned anil cut at
Mrs. Craven, immediately after which

to Hailey street and disappeared.
A iiumlier of colored oeonlc ran no to

see what had started the row. Thcv
loiiud the Hradshaw woman
from a cut on the neck, on the right side.
Mrs. Craves was not huit. hut iur dross
was cut okii across the back, and her
lilc was probably saved by the steels in
her corset.

About this time Otlicors Collins and
Sams cane up and after learning the
trouble set out after Hostoii. Thcv dis
covered him in a house near Phillips
street, and arrested him, and found on
his ihmsoii the weapon with which ho hail
made the assault, a while handled razor.
He admitted everyth'ng

Boston was taken to Mrs. Craves'
house, where the wounded woman had
lieen taken in the meantime, and was In-
ner identified ns the man who bail
wounded her. He was then Inoiight tn
the jail and locked up until this morning,
when he was taken before Recorder Mil
Icr, and by him remanded to jail tn
iwhii ine next term ol the criminal

court.
Krs. J. A. Watson, U. C. Starnes and h.

II. Mcflraycr were nt for soon after the
occurrence and rcndeied all possible as-
sistance. They found that the jugular
vein Had been cut, and that the weapon
barely missed the carotid artcrv, the cut
ting of which would have ken almost
sudden death. As it is. there is a slight
chance for her recovery.

Huston is a South Carolina negro.
coming from Columbia, and has leon
employed at Strauss hotel,
lie is about 20 years old, tall, very black,
and dresses flashily. ISclorc Recorder
Miller hendmitted that he had committed
the deed, and saiditwasdoue liecause the
woman hud cursed him. He had been
drinking, and an empty pint bottle which
had contained whiskey was found in his
pocket.

The wounded woman is about 2D vears
old and was for a while employed as
chambermaid at the llattery Park hotel.

HAU DEATH,

Waller NelHon In Vaccinated and
IleH From Hlood l'olson.

Some time during the month of May
Walter L. Nelson, n son of C. T. Nelson,
the wheelwright, in this city enlisted for
siTYice in the United States army at the
recruiting station here.

Mr. Nelson was sent to Portress Mon
roe, together with a number of recruits
who went from Asheville. Snnie time
after his arrival Mr. Nelson's lather re
ceived n letter from the young man sav
ing Hint lie had been vaccinated, and
was ill trom the ctteets of the oneralion.
No hint, however, of his serious illness
was given,

Yesterday Mr. Nelson received a letter
frrm the authorities at rcss Monroe,
oeai ing ine sun news that his son had
died on the llltb instant, from blood
poison, brought on by vaccination.

Young Nelson was'oulv 17 years old.
and when he lelt heic was a very stout,
vigorous youth. 1 lie blow is a hard one
to his family and friends here.

Mr. C. T. V. AHNenihly.
On Saturday, many of the delegates to

the W. C. T, U. assembly arc expected to
arrive. Mrs I.atluop can only remain
two or three days, hence her lectures will
be ntnoug the first As Asheville eople
delight in doing her honor il U to lie

hoped that attention will lie paid to the
announcements as furnished Tim CiTl-ZE-

A program ror each dav will be
published, together with an account of
the proceedings ol each day. Mrs. Wells,
the president ol the assembly, arrived to
day and is the guest ol Mrs. pitch Taylor
on Church street.

A FliivComhiiiatloti.
Prom the 'c York Herald.

Harrison has a notion that his piety
and (Juay's impiety, properly mingled,
would lie first rate raw material for the
creation of an average republican boss.
I he president can make professions lor
the party andtjuaycan do the practising.
That is a line combination of talent, be
cause while Harrison sings the song of
great moral ideas Ijuav can play the
game of the heathen Chinee in politics.
The former will secure a second term and
the latter can scoop in the perquisites.

No cure-a- ll or untried remedy will cure
as does Simmons I.iver Regulator.

Chiltlicn's Sails All our $C.r(, '$7.(HI,
i .." him fs.iiti suns now Oio.Oth

i; U. Hurnum .V Co.

Ml our $:), $S..V, ami $7 0(1
men s punts lor $5.00. li, II. Hur-
num .V Co,

Thnt silemliil picture of Asheville foi
H six months' subscription to "The Citi- -

ten. .See advertisement.

v (i
- ,J '
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UWN PARTY.

Tone Held Next Wednesday, lor
cnarllable rurnoses,

Some young ladies who have under
taken several good andcharitable works,
have determined to increase their treas
ury by giving u lawn party on Wednes
day night, the 22d, nt the corner of

ana marioue streets, begin-
ning at hall past live o'clock in the after-
noon.

There will be a sale of cake
and candy, and also good music provided
to entertain the grown people and games
for the children. The publicare cordially
invited to attend.

In case of rain ut the hour specified
the party will be postponed until the fol-
lowing day.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION BALL.

HRII.I.IANT AFFAIR AT THF.
1IATTF.RY PARK.

The Flrt ol the of
HallHa Thorough

of Home ol
the CoHlumi-H- .

The first ol the scries of subscription
Walls took place last night at the llattery
Park hotel, and was a brilliant success.

These balls, which promise to bo one
of the features ol the coming season, are
under the patronage of Mrs. W. Miles
Hazard, Mrs. A. J. I.vman, Mrs. Chas.
W. Woolsev, Mis. Richmond Pearson,
and Mrs. Judge C. li. Fcnncr. No one
may subscrilie unless invited to do so
by these Indies, which, of cotnse, make
these functions extremely select.

The ball last night was held in the ho-

tel ball room, which was thrown ojcn
with the dining room, making with the
piazzas, ample room lor dancing anil
promenading. The music was furnished
bv Pearson's orchestra Though the in-

tention ol the managers was to hciiii
early, dancing did not commence until
itter 1(1 o clock. An elegant chamiiaune

supper was served in the dinning room
annul 12 o clock, anil the ball broke up
at 1:(1, About sixty ticisnus were urcs- -

ent, among whom were:
Mr. and Mrs. Allston, Charleston: Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Clover, Huston; Mr. and
Mrs t.rant, Mis drmit anil Mr. William
Ciant, Atlanta; Mrs. Cuningliain, Au
gusta; Mrs. Hazzaril, Charleston;
Mr. and Mrs. Ir. Scheilly, Miss Jamison,
Now Oilcans; Mr. Shiirpin, I'hilailelobia:
C. A. Mansfield. New York; Miss John-ston-

Miss Ford, Charleston ; Miss Polk,
.Vislmlle; .Missdregg. loxas: the Misses
Campbell, Providence; Miss Carrick,
Philadelphia; Capt. Webb, Claude Pros-col- t,

London; Mr. Cameron, Wilming-
ton ; Miss Iniiian, Atlanta ; Mrs. Curry,
Richmond; Mrs. . Hrown, Capt.
and Mrs. W. M. liazzard, Mr. and Mrs
A. . Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Moore, ludge and Mrs. C. E.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sludcr. Mr and Mrs.
C. II. Mr. at i Mrs. W. H.
(iwyn, Mr. and Mrs. . C. Martin, Capt.
and Mrs. Huild, Misses Wcstlcldt. llnb-litt- ,

Murphy, Hazzard, Cortland, Hrown,
Newton, W illiams, Thayer and Maitland;
Messrs. C. H. Waddoll. jr., Murphy, Stcil-ina-

Hissell, King, A. S. Child, ilcrbert
. Child, W. W. W est, H. Williams, W.

U. Williams, and Richmond.
Among the notable costumes were the

following :

Mrs. Richmond Pearson, pink satin,
draped with duchesse lace; ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. W. I). Craut, grey satin and dia-
monds.

Miss Grant, yellow tulle, dancing
length, decorations of black velvet knots.

Mrs. Miles Hazzard, black satin and
lace; ornaments, amethysts.

Mrs. C. li. I'enucr, white satin; orna-
ments, pearls.

Mrs. A. . Lymnn, yellow brocade and
chillon.

Miss Murphy, pink satin.
Miss Maitland, empire, costume pale

blue satin.
Miss Cregg, white tulle.
Miss Johnstone, pale blue satin.
Mrs. T. H. Lvnian, white ottoman silk

with decorations of black ostrich tips.
Miss Iiimuii, white lace, garniture of

roses.
Miss Newton, pale heliotmic satin,

ilivftllctv; dccnratiiins of pansios.
The second ball ol the scries will occur

on Thursday night, July 30.

w ill Hell i rettli Air.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 17. Several of

the richest nun in Kansas City have or-

ganized a company for the purpose of
supplying cold air throughout the oily
through conduits. The projectors (if

the scheme arc confident of its success
and will soon be ready to sell fresh air
to persons in anv pan of 'he cilv.

-

1'lnauclal Irregularities).
Ottawa, Out., July 17. A public ac--

counts committee to the house of com-

mons yesterday unearthed some irregu-

lar payments in connection with the de-

partment of' the interior, lt was shown
that money was withdrawn under ficti-

cious names, and that the system of cer-

tifying to accounts of extra work was
louse.

MufTcrliiic Russian I'eitNanl.
Sr. Pkti-rsii- Ri;, J'lly 17 At a large

meeting held yesterday of representa-
tives from towns in the province of
Nijniy Nnvgorod, it was resolved to pe-

tition the government to loan I he- - prov-
ince $.1,1 2o,ll(it) in order to supply' seed
and bread stalls to the suffering peasants.

The MlnerM Won.
Si'MNfi Vali.kv, III., July 17. The

strike of coal miners at this place has
been settled on their own proposition
which includes semi monthly pay day.

Want More Money.
Hi.oominuton, Illinois, July 16. Three-

hundred McLean county coal miners
have struck for higher wages.

For horse-coli- c Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is known to be the best remedy.

"Stnr" shirt waists, nil sixes ami
li. H, llainuin Ji Co.,liiwcoiliiers

and furnishers, near postollire.

i.lrlccul views, naturalparks, wild llnwers and cool fresllair. Take the dumtnv line.
Children's Suits All our $(i.0i(, $.i.,',0,

$5.00 suits now $.1 7..
li. II. liar nam V Co.

Which will be jours, the watch or the
pin?

TREMENDOUS CONCUSSION.

TWO Hl'NDKKD POCND8 OF
1IVNAJIITU KXPI.OOKD.

One Man lllowu to Atoms-Heve- ral

nwellluicN Wrecked Mluicular
F'eature of tbe Accident Houses
Hl.aken.
PiTTSiiruG, July 17. --Two hundred

pounds of which L. J.
Higley, a torpedo maker, was taking to
the Mount Morris oil field in a two
horse wagon exploded near Washington
Pa., this morning blowing Higley to
atoms, killing the horses and wrecking
the dwellings of Lcc Minton and M, K,
Hughes, sr.

The concussion shook every house in
Washington and caused great excite-
ment.

A singular feature of the explosion is
mat Rltnougli there were u numlier ol
people in the vicinity at the time all

with slight injuries, iiiglev was
0 years of age and niarrricd.

)IONKi;V.ANII.rAHK()T TIMF..

A House of l.earuliiK Turned Into
a I'lKlilluit Ring.

Pi.mtsmotii, Neb, July 10. School
district No. 2S is torn with dissention.
Last evening bad blood and bitter feel

ing between two factions culminated in

a sanguinary engagement.
The contemplated relocation of a

school house was the ivimis e'. The
battle was commenced when Director
MeCroskcv, with his linger on an out
spread map, declared the intention was
to relocate the schol house upon the
spot indicated. Charles Vnndeventer in-

sinuated thai MeCroskcv was mislead
ing them in regard to the new site. Mc- -

Croskey indignantly denied the charge,
whereupon andevenlcr, bv a well di
rected blow, struck him down.

was up in a moment, and,
seizing a large oil lamp on the desk,
iiurioii it al Ins assailant.

Meanwhile the Iriendsof th; nrincinals
bad taken up the cudgilsin behalf of their
respective chiefs, and lor a short time the
house of learning was a pandemonium.
I lie air was full ol living missiles and
rent with the yells and the shrieks of the
assaulting and assaulted. The result
was a numlier of serious contusions and
the development of a bitter feud, but no
casualties.

They HaveHlruck.
Paris, July 16 Seven hundred men

employed on the .Northern railroad struck
today. Other linesarc short handed and
the strike is extending.

Stock Quotations.
N'KW York, lulv 17. Krie : l.nkr SHiorr

lnr;e:hicm:o ami Northwestern lo.iHalniii4;
Norlolk unil Western Richmond anil
Went I'oint Terminnl KP.; Western Inion

nalllinore Prices.
Rm.timorr, July .pilot and un-

hanged; western sutler $3.fn(fi.3.75; extra.
S:t h."a. fll; tutnily, $4.t'."i.VOO. Wheat,
Roulliern, wiak; .ri(i..S7; LonKhrrry

7 Corn sotitliem strong;: white, 76
r7Vae; yellow. Hft7.re. Soot No. 2 white 72.

Mew York Market.
Nkw York, July 17 Stocks, dull and

stagnant Moncj, eusy at 2; Ivxehnnge, long,
4 MH4(ii..siii.2; short, .hHta((t4.H0:ii; state
ii nos. iiegit-cu-a- government uontis uuli
hut stenily. Cotton easy, .alts, 315 bales;
rp'amta, Ork-nn.-, S.'i.c; futures

l nnd closed Hteaciy; July, 7H; August,
mi; Neiiteiiioer, oa; ( iclohrr. 14-- : Novem

ber, H U; lieeenilter, H S'J. quiet
und heavy. Wheat aetive-un- firmer. Corn

quiet and tirm. I'ork quiet and firm at
$10 y ,((tiy fiU. Lard quiet and firm at

r. spirit- TnrH-ntin- lairly active and
ak nt .'U','.((e:t7;'Ae. Ko.in uuict and

wcuk nt $ 1..Vidi l 0. firm.

Ai'l-'.UK- OF CONSEOUKXCE.

i hui:k;.
A GliiSL'ovy newspaper savs that it is

lielieyeil Mr. Andrew Curnejjie. of New
urk, intends settling ill the Highlands of

Scotland.

The lliunii-io.'l- l nut lioritipfc of Amal.r.
dam hae deeided to lease the necessary
ground in that eity for ten years to the
Standard Oil company of the I'nited
Stales for the erection of oil tanks.

Two students, who were arrested in
Sofia, on suspicion of hnvini; murdered
the HiilL'.-iria- Minister of Finance Balt- -

eiicfl last March, confessed that they
were the actual murderers, and accused
three prominent citizens of Sofia, who
were also taken into custody, with hav- -

iii)4 lured the m to commit t lie deed,
IIOMli.

On account of the destruction of thehig
caisson the future ol tile proposed light- -

iiouse on iiiaiuonu suoai is in oouni.
received at New York from

llavti are coullictini;. One represents
everything as ipiiet: the other says Hip
polite lias been sl.'iujjilcnnj; people
anaiii.

Miss Adelaide Mansfield, daughter of
Justice Mansfield, of the Arkansas su-

preme court, attempted to commit sui
cide liy taking a dose ol morphinent Lit
tle Kock. I Icr me win saved with the
greatest dilhctilty. A love affair is said
to be the cause of the girl's act.

A panic occurred at the performance of
circus at Kock Island, 111.,

on Tuesday. There were six thousand
persons in attendance when a lion got
out of its cage and the immense crowd
rushed for the street. No one was killed
in the wild rush to escaic, but several
were seriously injured. The lion did not
get very far away from his cage U'fore
he was captured.

(Ion. John 11, Weaver, of Iowa, and
Col. 1.. I.. Polk, president of the National
Farmers' Alliance, spoke Wednesday at
Atlanta, (in., in support of the people's
party movement. General Weaver de-

clared that the ieople must meet the
capitalists of the country nnd conquer
them. Colonel Polk said John Sherman
had caused more suffering than (Jencral
Sherman in the south. Colonel Tolk at-
tacked Mr.Clcvcland'oralleged surrender
or trying to surrender to Wall street and
the money power.

(io tell it, ve breezes, from desert to sea.
The "Prescription" has triumphed, fair

woman is tree!
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the

one princely remedy above all others!
Made expressly for woman, it is adapted
to her siecial needs, and fulfills every re
quirement.

No condition so critical as to defy it,
No emergency so great as to baffle it!
As a woman's restorative and regula

tor the l uvontc Prescription is mas
ter of the situation. Positively eunran
teed to give satisfaction in all cases, or
money paid lor it returned. The only
mcaicinc lor women sold on trial.

FOR SALE.
A small iron safe for sale ctaeap. Apply at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKER DOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

for
Men, 'Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person wan disappointed la the use

of them. They arc beyond doubt the best

nnd most durable brace erer worn In fact

they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brnee and suspender In the market

They are simple in construction, easily ad- -

lusted and worn with perfect comfort.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
IBO PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

I IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes Tor the Poor Man.
if vim want to be nriphhnr nt r..nr. Van.

dcrlnlt huy one of mj lots, within
short distance of his palace, at from $IO0 to
Siioo er lot. 8ic from 7Bi SO to 200x300.
Kiuutil'ully shaded and fine views Call at my
ollu-- lor plats. Terms. .14 cash, halnnce 1.
2, 3 years. J. M. CAMI'BHLL.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. II. LAW,

No 57, 59 and Ci S. Blttln St.
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